
Cost of Keeping a Warship.

The first cost of a first class battle-ship
is only a very small part of the expense
which it entails upon the nation, ships
lik«! the Chicago, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia carry about thirtyofficers,3oo en-
listed men, and a marine corps of from
forty to sixty men and officers. The
officers of a first class ship of the line are
the following: Captain, lieutenant com-
mander, four lieutenants, one junior
lieutenant, two ensigns, nine naval
cadets, medical inspector, surgeon, pay-
master,chicf cngineer.assistant eagineer,
chaplain, captain of the marines,gunner
and carpenter. The expense of main-
taining a first class modern cruiser, pay
of officers and men, coal, repairs and
general supplies, is estimated at SI3OO
per day. This is in time of peace. If
fighting is to be done the expense will,
of course, be greatly increased, ltepain
may run into the hundreds of thousands
of dollars after an engagement, while
the cost of firing one broadside from a
ship like the Chicago, 900 pounds of
metal at one discharge from four guns,
is about S6OO. ?Picayune.

A United States Commissioner in Chi-
cago, 111., having been called upon to
pass judgment on a comic valentine case,
found that there was no statute to cover
this class of nuisance.

A couple of drops of camphor sprinkled
on a toothbrush arc said to make one of
the best and most reficshiug of tuoth-
washes.

ojflrcr .t
of the Fall JMverPolice,

Is highly gratified with Hood's Sarseparllla. He « iu>

badly run down, had no appetite, what he did eat
' \used distress and he felt

Tired all the Time
A few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla effected a mar-
felons change. The distress iu the stomach la en-
tirely gone, he feels likea new man and can eat any-

thing with old-time relish. For allof which he

.hanks and cordidally recommends Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. ItIs very Important that In the mouths of

March
April May

The blood should be thoroughly purified and thesys-

*m be given strength to withstand the debilitating
effect of the changing season. For this purpose

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar medicinal
. ->wers and it Is the

Best Spring Medicine
The following, Just received, demonstrates It?

?onderful blood-purifyingpowers:
?C. I.Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

"Gentlemen: Ihave had salt rheum fora num-
ber of years, and for the jast year one of my legs,

from the knee down, ha«* been broken ant very
badly. I took blood medicine for a long time with
uo good results, and was at one time obliged to

Walk With Crutches
IAnally concluded to tryHood's Sarsaparilla, and

before Ihad taken one bottle the improvement was
t»o marked that I continued until I had taken three

Settles,and am now better than I have been in years.
he Inflammation has all left iny leg and it is

entirely healed. I have had such benefit from

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that I concluded towrite this voluntary statement"

w. J. TEnri.it, Ridge way, Mich.

Hssd's Pilla cure all Liver Ills.

OR. KILMGR'S

noo'ir
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism.
lurabaero, pain in joints orbuck, hrick dust fa
urine. Frequent calls. Irritation, lntlannation.gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, (font, billions-headache.
SWA.TIP-KOOT cure* kidney difficulties,
ia Grippe, urinary trouble, hright's disease.

Impure Itlood,
Scrofula, malaria,gen'l weakness oraeblllty.

Ciuaruiit #-i»?Use contents ot ()no Bottle. Ifnot oen>?llted. Druggists willrefund to y»u the price imlcL
AtDrngcUtsi, 50c. Xj/c, M1, 00 Size.

.?Invalids' Ouiae w Healtb'fwe?Consultation
Dr. Kilm»b & Co.- Divgeamton. N. Y.

????o®?9 99
A torpid liver in the source ofclyspep-

? Mia, sick headache.constipation, piles, A
bilious fever, chills and jaundice.

?Tuft'sTiny Pills!
have a upeeifio efF<ret <m tlio liver, re- w
btoriue: it to healthy action. 25cts«

KANSAS FARMSH3S
good prices. 1- arms for sale at Oargaiai. idstfrej.

' H AS. It, \V()iM.l<i'.V,Onborne. I\nn.

A fiCMTC 100 perTl. and win s*4B CASH PRIZES
MVHbII I ion my cor ets, belt*, brushes and medicine*n Samples free. Territory, nr. Itri4«nitn, V Y.
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sTon SCALES SSOFREICHT PAID
M^clones^Binshamton,NY.

Moire silk is coining into favor again.
Most of the evening bonnets are white.
Blue and medium shades of green are

in great favor.
Queen Victoria was married when she

was twenty-one years old.
Little bows knots of white enamel are

a novelty in lace pins.
Typesetting is a popular industry

among the women of England.

White silk, corduroy and velvet, are
fashionable for evening-dresses.

Marie Roze believes that singers should
abstain irom pastry, pickles and pota-
tions.

The first woman to pass an examina-
tion as a lawyer in Connecticut is Miss
Mary Hull.

They say that nothing is better for the
complexion than to eat oranges, and
plenty of them.

The Empress of China is reported to

be making a determined effort to learn
the English language.

A woman suffrage petition with 10,000
signatures has been sent into th«> Parlia-
ment of New Zealand.

The almost exclusive use of hooks and
eyes has thrown hundreds of button-hole
workers out of employment.

There are 38,000 female land-owners
in England and Wales, 20,000 of whom
farm on their own account.

The cloth gowns which were so popu-
lar last year are again in vogue, in
medium, light and dark tints.

One of the latest decrees from Salvation
Army headquarters forbids the women

of the Army to wear earrings.

W ide sleeves and flounce of lace or

chiffon about the shoulders has the effect
of, making the waist look small.

An audacious American woman in
Rome is said to have asked the Queen of
Italy where she got her bonnets.

Native Christian women in China havo
formed a society to discourage the cus-

tom of compressing the feet in child-
hood.

The favorite amusement of the ladies
of Lisbon, Portugal, is carriage driving,
but it is a rare sight to see a girl on

horseback.
Queen Victoria has completely

emerged from her former solitude, and
very frequently visits the neighbors of
her different estates.

Mme. Mod jeska, the Polish actress, Is
said to bo proficient in half a dozen
languages, including some of the.difficult
tongues of Eastern Europe.

Following the example of India and
Japan, the Siamese are about to establish
a school for native girls of high rank
under the management of Euglish[ladie3.

Crape-finished China siUc, in designs
of stripes of a single color, or in contrast,
is an inexpensive fabric for charming
house dresses, teagowns and evening-
dresses.

Rhoda Broughton, the English novel-
ist, is at present profoundly interested in
her House of Rest for Horses, where she
sees to it that they receive the very best
treatment.

Miss Martha Morton,.the playwright,
is under thirty years of age. She is a
woman ol medium height, with an inter-
esting face and a head covered with
dark brown hair.

Queen Natalie, of Servia, is a very
handsome woman, with fine black eyes
and a supurb complexion, tut a tendency
to embonpoint makes her appear older
than she really is.

The first woman candidate to pass the
Alabama State medical examination?-
said to have been an unusually severe

written examination?is Mrs. 11. T. Dil-
lon, a colored woman.

William Lloyd Garrison told the Mass-
achusetts Woman's Suffrage Association
a few days ago that he hoped that his
children might livo to tsee a woman
President of Harvard College.

Women do the business of the town of
Lexington, Miss., to a large extent. Miss
Dixie Cole is the express agent, Miss
Emily Wright the postmistress, and Miss
Mollie Hoskins the telegraph agent.

There is a fashion now of wearing a
band of satin ribbon round the throat?-
the color of the gown?fastened at the
back with a small rosette and two long
ends that reset to the bottom of the
skirt.

In New York City, two smart young
dressmakers will come to your house and
make you a dress out and out, complete
and beautifully fitting, in one day.
They charge $2.50 each and the price ia
cheap.

In a recent lecture in the British Mu-
seum, London,[Miss Millington Lathbury
declared that the women of ancient
Greece were far inferior to the women

of the present day, both physically and
intellectually.

A new industry for women is the man-
ufacture of tissue paper flowers, roses,
pinks, sunflowers, and other varieties.
Twenty girls are employed in a Buffalo
(N. Y.) tissue paper establishment owned
by two womem.

Yeddo crepe is one of the lovliest
materials for the dainty little home
frocks the womanly woman loves so

well. It comes in all the soft, tender
shades, is very reasonable in price,
drapes perfectly and does not crush.

The ladies of Winnsborough, S. C.,
have a canning establishment which is
directed by one of their own number,
and operated by themselves in every de-
tail except tending the boiler. It is said
to be a model factory, not only for the
neatness and carefulness displayed, but
for the convenient system shown in han-
dling and preparing the goods.

A SARATOGA 00. MIRACLE.
HELPLESS FUR YEARS A Nl> EX-

CI.UOED FROM HOSPITALS
AS INCURABLE.

TOE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE or CHAS.
QUANT AS INVESTIGATED BY AN AL-

BANY (N. Y.) JOURNAL REPORT-

ER?A STORY OF SUR-

PASSING INTEREST.

Albany, N. Y. Journal, March 12th.
SARATOGA, March lltb.?For some time

past there have been reports here and else-
where in Saratoga County of a most remark
able?indeed, so remarka. le as to be miracu-
lous?cure of a most severe case of locomotor
ataxia, or creeping paralysis, simply by the
use of a popular remedy known as '-Pink
Fills for Pale People,' 1 prepared and put up
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Morristown, N. Y., nnd Brockville, Out.
The story was to the effect that Mr Chas. ,
A. Quant, of Galway, who for the last six j
or eight years has been a groat sufferer from
creeping paralysis and its attendant ills, and
who had become utterly powerless of all
self-help, had, by the use of a few boxes of
tho Pink Pills for Pale People, been so fully
restored to health as to be able to walk
about the street without the aid of crutches.
The fame of this wonderful, miraculous cure
was so great that the Evening Journal re-
porter thought it worth his while togo to
(ralway to call on Mr. Quant, to learn from
his lips, and from tho observation and testi-
mony of his neighbors, if his alleged cure
was a fact or only an unfounded rumor.
And so he drove to Galway and spent a day
and a night there in visiting Mr. Quant,
getting his story and interviewing his
neighbors and fellow-townsmen. Itmay be
proper to say that Galway is a pretty little
village of ibout 400 people, delightfully
located near the centre of the town
of Galway, in Saratoga County, and
about 17 miles from Saratoga Springs.
Upon inquiry the residence of Mr.
Charles A. Quaut was easily found, for
everybody seemed to know him,speak wellof
him, and to be overflowing with surprise and
satisfaction at his wonderful cure and restor-
ation to the activities of enterprising citi-
zenship, for Mr. Quant was born in Galway
and had spent most of his life there. Mr.
Quant was found at his prettv home, on a

?leasant street nearly opposite the academy.
D response to a knock at the door it was

opened by a man who, in reply to an inquiry
if Mr. Quant lived there and was at homf,
said: "1 am Mr. Quant, Willyou coine in?"
After a littlegeneral and preliminary conver-
sation, and after ho had been apprised of the
object for which the Journal reporter had
called upon him, he, at request, told the
story of himself and of his sickness and
terrible sufferings, and of the ineffectual
treatment he had had, and of his final cure
by tho use of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for
Pale People, and cheerfully gave assent to

its use for publication. He said: "My name
is Charles A. Quant. lam 37 years old. I
was born in tho village of Galway. and, ex-
cepting while traveling on business and a
little while in Amsterdam, have spent my
whole life here. My wile is a native of
Ontario. Up to about eight years ago I had
never been sick and was then in perfect
health. I was fully six feet tall, weighed
180 pounds and was very strong. For twelve

years I was a traveling salesmtm for a piauo
and organ company and had to do,or at least
did do, a great deal of heavy lifting, got my
meals very irregularly and slept in enough
'spare beds' in country houses to freeze any
ordinary man todeath,or at least give him the
rheumatism. About eischt years ago I began
to feel distressed in my stomach and con-
sulted several doctors about it. They all
said it was dyspepsia, and for dyspepsia I
was treated by various doctors in different
places, and took all the patent medicines I
could hear of that claimed to be a cure for
dyspepsia. But I continued to grow grad-
ually worse for four years. Then I began
to have pain in my back and legs and became
conscious that my logs were getting weak
and mv step unsteady, and then 1 staggered
when iwalked. Having received no benefit
from the use of patent medicines, and feeling
that I was constantly growing worse, I then,
upon advice, began the use or electric belts,
pads and all the many different kinds of
electric appliances 1 could hear of, an t spent
hundreds of dollars for them, but they did
me no good. (Here Mr. Quant showed the
Journal reporter an electric suit of under-
wear for which he paid $1'24.) In the fall of
1888 the doctors advised a change of climate,
so I went to Atlanta, Ga., and acted as agent
for the Estey Organ Company. While there

1 took a thorough electric treatment, but it
only seemed to aggravate my disease, and
the only relief I could get from the sharp
and distressing pains was to take mor-
phine. The pain was so intense at times
t hat it seemed as though 1 could not stand
it, and I almost longed for death as the only
certain relief. In September of 1888 my
legs gave out entirely and my left eye was
drawn to one side, so that 1 had
double sight and was dizzy. My
trouble so affected my whole nervous system
that I had to give up business. Then I re-
turned to New York and went to the Roose-
velt hospital, where for four months 1 was
treated by specialists and they pronounced
my case locomotor ataxia and incurable.
After I had been under treatment by Prof.
Starr and Dr. Ware for four months, they
told me they had done all they could for me.
Then 1 went to the New York hospital on
Fifteenth street, where, upon examination,
they said I was incurable anil would not take
me in. At the Presbyterian hospital they
examined me and told me the same thing.
In March, 1890, I was taken to St. Peter's
hospital inAlbany, where Prof. 11. H. Hun
frankly told my wife my case was hopeless;
that he could do nothing for me and that
she had better bike me back home and save
my money. But I wanted to make a trial
of Prof. Hun's famous skill nnd I remained
under his treatment for nine weeks, but se-
cured no benofit. All this time I had been
growing worse. I had become entirely
paralyzed from my waist dowu and had
partly lost control of my hands. The pain
was terrible; my legs felt as though they
were freezing and my stomach would not re-
tain food, and I fell away to 120 pounds.
In the Albany hospital they put 17 big
burns on my back one day with red hot
irons, and after a few days they put 14
more burns on and treated iue with elec-
tricity, but 1 got worse rather than better;
lost control ot my bowels and water, and
upon advice of the doctor, who said there
was BO hope for ine, I was brought home,
where it was thought that death would soon
come to relieve me of my sufferings. Last
September, while inthis helpless and suffer-
ing condition, a friend of mine in Hamilton,
Ont., called ray attention to the statement
of one John Marshall, whose case had been
similar to ttiy own, and who hail been cured
by the uso of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for
Pale People.

"In this case Mr. Marshall, who is a promi-
nent memb.'r of the Royal Templars of
Temperance, had after four years of con-
stant treatment by the most eminent Cana-
dian physicians been pronounced incurable,
and was paid tho SIOOO total disability claim
allowed by the order in such cases. Some
months after Mr. Marshall began a course of
treatment with Dr. Williams's Pink Pills,
and after taking some 15 boxes was fullyre-
stored to health.

"I thought I would try them, and my wife
sent for two boxes of the pills and 1 took
them according to the directions given on
tho wrapper on each box. For the first few
days the cold baths were pretty severe, as I
was so very weak, but I continued to follow
instructions as to taking the pills and treat-
ment, and even before I had used up the
two boxes of pills I began to feel beneficial
effects from them. My pains were not so
bad; I felt warmer; my head felt better;
my food began to relish nnd agree with me;
I could straighten up; the feeling began to

come back into my limbs; I began to
be abie to get about on crutches; my eye
came back again as good as ever, and now,
after the use of eight boxes of the pills? at a
cost of onlys4 00?see!?lean, with the help
of a cano only, walk all about the house and
yard, can saw wood, and on pleasant davs I
walk down town. Mv stomach trouble i»
gone, I heve gained 10 pounds. I feel 1IK» a

new man, and when the spring opens I ex-
pect to be able to renew my organ and piano
agency. I cannot speak in too high terms of
Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for Pale People,
as I know they saved my life after all the
doctors had given me up as incurable."

Other citizens of Galway, seeing the won-
derful cure of Mr. Quant by the Pink Pills
for Pale People, are using them. Frederick
Sexton, a sufferer from rheumatism, said he
was finding great benefit from their use, and
Mr. Schultz, who had suffered from chronic-
dysentery for years, said he had taken two
boxes of the pills and was already cured.

Mr. Quant had also tried Faith cure, with
experts of that treatment in Albany and
Greenville, S. C., but with no beneficial re-
sults.

A number of the more prominent citizens
ot Galway, as Rev. C. E. Herbert, of the
Prosbytorian church; Prof. James E. Kelly,
principal of the academy; John P. and Har-
vey Crouch, and Frank and Edward Willard,
merchants, and many others to whom Mr.
Quant and his so miraculous cure by the use
of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for Pale People
are well known, were pleased to have the
opportunity of bearing testimony to the high
character of Mr. Quint, and of verifying
the story of his recovery from the terrible
affliction from which he had for so long a
time been a sufferer.

Truly, the duty of the physician is not
to save life, but to heal disease.

The remarkable result from the use of Dr.
Williams's P.nk Pills in tho case of Mr.
Quaht, induced the reporter to make further
inquiries concerning thorn, anl ho ascer-
tained that they are n H a patent medicine
in the sense in which that term is generally
Used, but a highly scientific preparation,the
result of years of study and careful experi-

ment. They have no rival as a blood
builder and nerve restorer and have met
with unparalleled success in the treatmeut
of such diseases as paralysis, rheumatism,
sciatica, St. Vitus's dance, palpitation of the
heart that tired feeling which affects so
many, and all diseases depending upon a
watery condition of the blood or shattered
nerves.

Dr. Williams's Pink Pills ore ulso n specific
for trouble peculiar to females, such us sup-
pressions, irregularities, and all forms of
weakness. They build up the blood and re-
store the glow of health to pale or sallow
cheeks. In the case of men they affect a
radical cure inall cases arising from mantal
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature.

On further inquiry the writer found that
these pills are manufacture 1 by The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.,
nnd Morristown, N. Y., anil are sold in
boxes (uever iu bulk by tho hundred), at 50
cents a box, or six boxes fort2.50, and may
bo had of all druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., from
either address. The price at which these
pills are sold makes a course of treatment
comparatively inexpensive as compared with
other remedies, or medical treatment.

Why a Horse Eats Dirt.
There was a block in the street up town

the other day, and a crowd of people and
any number of carts, street cars and car-
riages were generally mixed up and de-
layed for some time.

Directly in front of one of the cars was

a cart loaded with fresh dirt from some

cellar. The passengers on the car noticed
that one of the car harses was interested
lin the load of dirt. Finally he stietched
his neck out and picked up a small
mouthful of the clay, which he seemed

. to try to dissolve in his mouth, with con-
! siderable satisfaction.

"Why, that horse is eating dirt!"' said
| a passenger with some astonishment. "I

j never seen the like."
"Nor I," said another man.

"Reckon you gentlemen don't know
I much about horses," said a quiet man.

' "A hoss," he went on, "knows as much
as any animal about his own stomach,
and if men knew as much as animals do
they wouldn't have dispepsy. A hoss in
the country if he can get a bit ot grass
with his dirt he takes it that way, but
here iu the city I suppose he must be
glad to get the dirt clean. That's why
that hoss is eatin' that dirt.

"I don't pretend to know what they
eat dirt for,"the man went on, "but I
know that they do eat it ouce in & while,
and it must be for the good of their
stomachs and that they know what they
are doing.

"Animals is knowing things, and so is
birds. A hen will eat clam-shells and
crackle over them if you'll pound them
up tine. A dog will hunt out certain
herbs when he is sick. A cow knows
when she wants salt as well as a man
does, an' it's the same way with any
other animal except a man."?New York
Mail and Express.

Foit THROAT DISEASES, COUGHS, C'OI.DS,
ETC., effectual relief is louud ill the use ot
"Brown'* linmchlal '.troches." Price 25 cts.

Sold onlu inboxti.

U
ON® ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
fcjyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act*

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds. Dead-
nchts and fevers and cures habituaJ
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao-
ceptablo to the stomac-3, prompt ID
its action and truly beneficial inite
effects, prepared only from the most
oeaithy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known

Syrup ofFigs is for sale in 500
suid $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for auy one *'bt!
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ca

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
mmiLU. K¥. <OKK. **.

N Y N U?l 1

>FUOBAMJ("'N «,!«OHKIS,
ItlldlUllWashington, D.C,

3.nsin Ja«t war. W*iUudic»tinßCUinii. att? aiuo&

The organized militia of the United
States consists of 101,321 iucn com-

manded l>y 8879 commissioned and 1248
staff officers.

Klsewhere inthis issue are published the partic-
ulars of it remarkable cure that fairly outrivals
the celebrated case of John Marshall, of Ham-
ilton, which created such a sensation through-
out the country. The particulars of this case
are vouched for by the Albany Kvininu Jour-
tml, recognized as the leading newspaper at
the New York State Capital, and one of tho
leading papers of the Cnitod States. There is,
therefore,no room to doubt that the particulars
of the case are accurately anil carefully set

forth, in every respect true, and must therefore
prove of deepest interest to our readers; the ar-
ticle is commended to their careful perusal.

Belgium is the first country to make
hypnotizing an oflen9c against the law of
the land.

There is more catarrn m this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to

be incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronoum ed it a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it «n-
--curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses from
lndrops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood «>nd mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer-filOO for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHKNEY& Co., Toledo, O.
112 Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The Famous Hoe Sprlims of Arkansas,

"The Carlsbad of America." Solid through
trains from St. Louis. Elegant Hotels.Subllme
Mountain Scenery. An all year round Health
and Pleasure Resort. W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P.
Agent. 301 Broadway. New York.

Mr. J. H. Estill, President Morning News Co.,
Savannah, f«a? says: "

A member or my family
who has been a martyr to neuralgic headaches
for twenty years, has found in Hradycrotine an
infallabie remedy for headaches."

BKKCJIAM'S I'lLt-R will cure wind and pain
in the stomach, giddiness, fullness, dizziness,
drowsiness, chills and loss of appetite.

The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass.. are giviniraway a beautiful illustrated
hook, "Guide to Health and Etiquette." L.a-
dicsshould send their address and stamp for
copy.

The worst cases of female weakness readily
yield to Dr. Swan's Pastile*. Samples free.
Dr. Swan, Beaver Dam. NVis.

FITS stopped tree l>y Du. KLINE'S GREAT
NEIIVIRESTORER. NO tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. L're&tlse an! CRIAL OJCUJ

tree. Dr. Kline. 831 Arch Phila.. Pi.

A leading actress remarked to a reporter,

"The last time 1 played hero I was worn out,

but Lydia Pinkliam's Vegetablo Compound
has sinee made a new woman of me."

COPYRIGHT IMI
"

There's nothing left
of Catarrh, when you use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. With the poison-
ous, irritating snuffs and strong,
caustic solutions, a good deal is
left. They may, perhaps, stop it
for a time, hut there's danger of
driving it to the lungs. They work
on false principles.

But Dr. Sage's Remedy cures it,
no matter how bad the case, or of
how long standing. Not only Ca-
tarrh itself, but Catarrhal Headache,
Cold in the Head everything
catarrhal in its nature. The worst

cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties'.
So will yours. You may not be-
lieve it, but the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy do.

And to prove it they make you
this offer:

If they can't cure you, they'll
pay you SSOO in cash. It's a busi-
ness proposition from a responsible
house.

But do you think they'd make
it if they, and you, couldn't depen
upon their medicine ?

EVE" YM°THER
Should Have It Al* Ifhc House*

.Dropped, on Sugar* Children
to take JOHNSON'S ANODYNE"I JNIMENTiorCroup, Colds,
Sore Throat, Tonsllltls,Col if,Cramps and Pains. Re-
lieves all Summer Complaint*, Cuts and Bruises like
maple. Sold everywhere. Price Hsc. by mail; 6 bottles
Rxoress nald. %'4. i.S. JOHNSON & CO.. "BOSTON. MASK.

0

I
MANY LIKE THESE. §

t i \u25a0> 31 ? MB AC <MA
Betlianv, Mo., Aug. 4, 1888: Sit
"Suffered for years with neu- C|

WsKjpjjrS* ralgia, but was finallycured by St. Jacobs Oil." jj|

CUD AIMS
Constantine, Mich., Feb. IG, 1887: " Was troubled 30 years J |
with pains in the back from strain; in bed for weeks at a 5 J

time; no relief from other remedies. About 8 years ago I bought St. Jacobs Oil Ji|
and made about It applications; have been welland strong tver since. Have

done all kinds of work and can lift as much as ever. So return of pnin in vears. J J
1) M. HEAIUCK. 2

RRLUQPfi
760 Dolphin St., Balto., Md., Jan. 18, 1S00: "Ifell down J 1® the back stairs of my residence in the darkness, and was s jj

I© bruised badly in my hip and side; luffered severely. S:. Jacobs Oil completely C *
112 2 cured me." WM. C. HARDEN, i*

I! 5 Member of State Legislature. (K

+ OOOOQOgOQQOQOCOOWeO^eCWOOOOOQ^tO^JOQQaQtX^^^^

"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it."ln
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." ©

N Y -N U-ll

the hands, injure the iron, and burn off.
The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant,Odor-

less. Durable, and tho consumer pays for no tin
or glass package withevery purchase.

CHLORIDE OF GOLD
niDCnUllllUC TABLETS, only Min- cureUirdUmAlllNt I lor the Alcohol Habit,
Morphine and Chloral, per Box by mall. May be
given without patient's knowledge in soup or coflee

Chloride of Gold Medical Institute,
ilWent 4iid St., near &th Ave., N. Y. City, X. Y

f-W
"DR. O. P. BROWN'S

ACACIAN BALSAM
«|S cured my throat, stopped my cough

healed my lung**, restored my voice."
This old, tried, standard. Herbal

STv Remedy ltx>sens, heals, strengthens;
1 cures coughs, eolds, la grippe, asthma,

weak lungs. 50 eta. ana sl.

Tllirn I 11 V HEADACHE POW.
I llflrK 111 T I*EH. A positive cure
\u25a0 IMfcill killI for Sick and Nervous

Headache, Sleeplessness and Neuralgia. Safe, sure
and speedy. Trial package of 4 powdera, 10c. Box
or ao powdeft-s, 25c. Sent free on receipt of price.
Agents wanted. Liberal discount.

TIGKIt1.1 1J Y HIICDICINE CO.,

CONSUMPTION
IS CI KABIiE. Also Asthma, Bronchltis.Catarrh.
The luhalntioii Method. 90 I*cr cent, cured
during 8 years' practice. Testimonials furnished on
application. Remedies for Impure Blood, Constipa-
tion. Dyspepsia. Write for particulars. Acents
wauled. TheCli. Bergman .">1 edicine Co..
Office, UlffordBuilding. jMliartowi,N. Y.

DATCIiITCW. T. nticevtll,Kll I r 111 I J4 Washington, D.C.* lO»pageliook free.

Mant Name and)ESEEQ&im
| CUBED TO STAY CURED. | BUFFALO, W. Y. 1

\u25a0 Plso'B Remedy for Catarrh is the \u25a0\u25a0
Best. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest,

\u25a0 Sold by druggists or sent
60c, £. T. Haxeltlne. Warren, fa. H

WOLD MiiUAlj,PARIS, 187 a ,

wTbaker & co.'S

ftßreakJast Cocoa
-r iron? which the excesso£ oil

haK been removed, /

Js absolute!if pure and
jffiTiVwisf H in soluble, \

Inm xVo Chemicals
Im \u25a0 \\\ arc used in H® preparation. ifc

In F lift lia* tnorc l^ian three times ih&

111 I ml stren °* ocoa oiised witb
NB i- fi IjM Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
[jjS | ? '[ jlland Is therefore far more eco-

j J I J| I i uomiea!, coating tens than onS
! ' I; [J ceniacup. It ia delicious, oouiw

lßhlng, atrengthening, SASIWT

DIOFSTK i>, aud admirably adapted lor invalid®
&fc well as for persons In health.

Sold by tirocers everywhere,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

Piano?
Decide that after trying the

IVERS &\u25a0 POrtD. You can
try them ; we'll tell you what
dealer can show them to you,
or we'll send on approval at our

own expense. Write for in-
formation.

Iver? & Porjd
Fiapo Corr?par)y»

iMUSHROOMS F
T
°

H
"

e MILLION^
4 There's money ingrowing Mushrooms, g£
n Constaut demand at good prices. Any one y*

?| rates on large lots. Jons GARDINER K CO.,

Seed Growers, Importers and Dealers, k

3 Fhiladelnhia. Pa. , J,
5 \u2666jr-Gardiner's Seeds: ?New Catalogued;

for ißqr now ready. Free. Send for it. *

JUST GUT ALAKJUKOf
RN WATCHES, JEWELRY and

wFWptt*fj
?« /yi/Very large Hs*nrtnient. 112
\> L'BAS. lubrecht, I

iEfiT4m.ißH*:'> 1860.) 19% Pearl St.. New Yorlr.

n!tore*Oomplex>on;cnre>Can<tlpatlaa.

TUT TflllB I OT?? or TRAVELERS, W
THt TUUlilOleentsayear. Udo* N. T,


